RCS Corporation
http://rcscorporation.com/

POSITION TITLE: Project Engineer

POSITION LOCATION: Fresno, CA; Benicia, CA; Las Vegas, NV

DESCRIPTION:
RCS Corporation is a nationwide staffing solutions provider for best-of-class companies with an emphasis in the Energy Industry. RCS recruits top talent for direct hire and contract staffing positions, as well as provides customized, efficient and low-cost payroll services. Recruiting specialties consist of Engineering Disciplines, Project Management, Project Controls, Information Technology, Construction Management, Operations Management and Business Professionals.

RCS Corporation is seeking entry level Project Engineers in Electrical/Gas Distribution. Essential duties and responsibilities include, but are not limited to:
- Participate in the development of the project estimate and associated negotiations.
- Work with the safety department to develop a site specific safety plan.
- Work with the Superintendent to obtain and setup the required yard and office equipment.
- Develop and accurately update the project schedule.
- Submit weekly report to the owner containing project status, schedule update, safety report, two-week look ahead, outstanding issues, and pending change orders.
- Maintain communications with all members of the construction team including the owner and its representatives, the inspection team, subcontractors, and any other stakeholders involved.
- Forecast project Cost to Complete and present findings to executives on a monthly basis.
- Determine and track change order conditions, and submit to owner for approval and billing.
- Prepare a set of red line As-Built drawings for the owner’s archive.
- Closeout project when complete.

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS:
- Bachelor’s degree in Construction Management, Engineering or equivalent
- Possesses strong written and verbal communications skills and manages time effectively
- Ability to read/understand drawings and specifications
- Strong computer skills and proficiency in Microsoft Office programs including Microsoft Project and Excel
- Detail oriented, positive attitude, and eagerness to learn
- Ability and willingness to travel to job-sites for daily visits or extended assignments based on project needs

HOW TO APPLY:
Interested applicants should send a resume to lgarcia@rcs.jobs.